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WEATHER FACTS.

WaSHtXGTOi. July 6 thlo:SWarmer, lair weatner. P
Springfield, O.,

July 3. 1888.

NO MISTAKE

You go to the butcher's to
get "sweet breads," and to
the baker's to get "sweet
meats."

You come to The When to
get clothes for man or boy,
furnishing goods and hats.

Men's straw hats, 15c to $3,
all prices between; boys', 20c
and upwards; hats of all
kinds.

Thin goods of all kinds
cheaper than anybody.

THE WHEN,
25 and 27 West Main Streei.

. .

"St

Anthracite Conncllsville

T CoaL 0 Coke.

Swlllllng
" Coal,

- Coal. 0 Coke,

Jackson Lump Cement.

& Xnt Coal.

Sewer Pipe,
. Youghiogbenj

Coal. Chimney Pipes

Hock'g Lamp Chimney Tops.

JfcXatCoaf.
Lawn and

4Crash eJ Coke. Flower liases.

riease call and see us when
you are wanting COAL. Our

i prices will be at the bottom and
the quality of the.eoal there is

j no better.

IHartman,

Morgai

Company.
DISTRICT

Messenger

SERVICE.

rJf Teleph6ne 150.

I'ostofflce Business.
The following figures are furnished by

Assistant Postmaster Melien. lie says
that these show an Increase of business fo.
the month of June, 18S8. oer June, 1887,

of nearly $1,000.
No. of one-cen- t stamps sold ftD.009

No. of two-ce- stamps sold-N- o. 114.853

of four-ce- stamps Bold.. 3TS

No. of fire-ce- stamps sold
No. of ten cent stamps soia 47"

No. of ten cent special delivery sold
Vn. nr newsoADer stamDS sold ,.. M3
No. or postag due stamps sold- - 541

No. of postal cards (one cent) sold. 47li
No of pos al cards (two-cen- sold-JJ- o. 7

of stamped envelopes sold....
Total receipt from sales. tS,b50 30

An Open Challenge.

Much Interest is taken in the game of
--dominoes by a large number of people In

hi .!tv. and In view of this fact L Win.
Lucas, So. 11 south Center street, hereby

--challenge anyone residing in this city to
play a serlee of (tames at any place agreed
upon, for 825 a side, to be deposited with

.some responsible party of this city.
Respectfully,

Wm. Lucas.

Funeral or Dr. McClung.

The funeral of Dr. L. II. McClung. of

IXenia. whose death was announced yester
day, lakes place Uita afternoon at 4 o'clock.

3Irs. John Diuwiddie, of this city, Is a
UcClune. they two being the

onlv suivivorsof a once large family of
brothers and sisters.

Why will you pay 88 00 for Bennett &
... r, TIT W.lrrht'a.,., nH f.alrri:aaruaras, u. ". - -

4.i a Mitchell's French kid, hand- -

turns, when you can get them at the famous
irm.lhnA house for S5.00, and a S3 50

SECOND EDIT!
4:15 P. 3MC.

ALL SORTS OF NEWS.

Sheridan Sailing, Surely Iron Mills Com-

mence Running-Suici- des at New

York and Pittsbunr.

People and l'arasltee Killing the C.

In the Northwest That Dyna-mit- e.

lJot In Chicago New Ylcar
General Appointed

Bt the AsioclatedPiess.
Delaware Breakwater, Del , July

0. The United States steamship Swartara
resumed her vojK0to Xonqultt, Mass.,
tills morning, sailing at 5:150.

HE HADN'T TIME

To Attend the Gettysburg Reunion So

Grover Says.

New Yobk, July 6 President Cleve-

land's response to the invitation to attend
the Gett j sburg reunion, which did not reach

the office of the secretary until after his de-

parture for Gettysburg, is as follows:
General Iloratlo Kins:, Recording Secretary:

Mr Dear Sin: I have carefully consid-

ered the question of acceptlns the Imitation
of the society of the Army of the Potomac
to attend its annual reunion, to be held at
Gettysburg tho first, second and third days
of July. I need hardly to assure ou that
I should bo glad to be present on this very
interesting occasion. In view, however, of
my confining duties here, and all the cir-
cumstances surrounding the subject, I have
arrived at the conclusion that I ought not
to leave here at the time designated. The
meeting orthe sun I ors of Gett y sburg upon
the held where they fought twenty-hv- e

years ago can not fall to teach an Impres-
sive lesson and convince all our people that
bravery is akin to magnanimity, whllo 11

n minds them that that the object of war Is

the attainment of peace.
Tours' very truly.

GitovEn Cleveland.
The Henderson Tragedy.

New York. July C Catharino Hender-
son, wife of Samuel Henderson, the mm
who Is supposed to have committed suicide
nt the Astor house, last night, left the hotel
shortly after" her husband's body wasde-l.ver- ed

to the undertakers. The clerk at
the hotel could not tell where the lady had
gone. "No messages were received from
Cleveland In answer' to the telegrams sent
last night.

Cleveland, Juty 6. Friends of S. E.
Henderson, who committed suicide In the
Astor house, New York, Thursday, night,
are unable to account for the man's awful
deed. He had, to all appearances, been in
excellent health and good spirits. Mr.
Henderson was In his 4Sth year and is sur-

vived by a wife and threecbildren.
A. An autopsy, maae Dy ueputy coroner
OTeroId this morning, showed that the
Vfjt'i death was due to carbolic acid pois

on Iron Mills to Resume. .

rmsnultG', July 6 Thejjt of firms that
have slgued the amalgamate scale la in-

creased by the name of the LBjrenco iron
Co., Ironton. Ohio. The fibn employs

about S00 men, aud operations begin at
once. It 13 reported that theXewport Iron
Co., Newport, Ky;. had also signed,
but no official notification has been
received by manufacturers or workmen.

A TRAGEDY.
Shortly after daylight this morning, the

remains of Joseph itapp, of Alleghany
city, were found in St. Mary's cemetery, by
the sidu of his wife's grave, with a bullet
hole through his head. A Revolver lvirig
near told the story of the suicide. It is
supposed that grief over the loss of his
wife prompted the deed.

Cixcissati. July 0. The Newport
llallwai Iron and bteel works signed the
tcale, on condition that the company shall
have the advantage ol any reuuenon oi
rates that may result from antagonism of
the scale by other mills.

Dynamite l'lot.
Winn .Tiilv 6. J. A. Bauerelsen.

deputy auditor of the Aurora (Ills.1 division
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive engi-

neers, was brought to Chicago thls-,$jjjr-

inir. under arrest by the Deputy urutea
States marshal. He is charged with com
plicacy in an alleged dynamite plot against
the C. B. & O. railway.

John Bauerelsen, Uhlei Engineer oi me
Brotherbhod of Aurora, said he Knew
nothine whatever of the chareea preferred
andnsthim. He knew Bowles from the
fact that be had been In his division of the
Brotherhood. The other conspirators ne
bad no acquaintance with.

I'eople and Parasites Attack the Grass
hoppers.

St. Paul, Minn., July 6. Otto Lueger,

state entomologist, has returned from the
scene of the grasshopper invasion in the
northern part of the slate, and says the ef-

forts to destroy the Insects have been so
successful that at least half a yield may be
expected. The fact has been revealed mat
each Insect Is attacked by so many para-

sites that their future invasion is quite im-

probable.

Washington Note.
WAsrn,OTOx, July 6. The house land

grant forfeiture bill has been defeated by a
vote of 11 aj es to 8 noes.

The comptroller of the currency has
made a call upon the national banks for re-

ports of the condition at the close of busi
ness Saturday, June 30.

Vicar General Siangan.
Chicago, July 6. A local paper states

that Archbishop Feehan will appoint Bov.
Thomas F. Mangan, of Jollet, vicar gen-

eral of the diocese of Chicago, to succeed
Rev. Father Conway, deceased.

Interesting Ca.e.
The case of Wm. B. Dallas vs. John C.

McCarty, of Suear Grove, Is on before
Judge Voting, in police court, today. Dal-

las claims that McCarty fraudulently ob-

tained fifty cords of wood of him i of the
value of S125, on the representation that he
(McCarty) owned ten acres of land with
lime kilns, at Sugar Grove. Hon. Frank
Klchelbenrer, of Urbana, represents Dallas,
who is a Champaign county man, aud John
L. Zimmerman defends McCarty. A great
war of objections between counsel charac-
terized the afternoon.

lladly Poisoned.
Samuel E. Bookber'a ten year old son, of

North street, Is lying critically ill from the
effects of poison received in the woods some
days ago. Great inilammation has set
In and the boy Is enduring terrible agony,
and may dl&

Frank LeCompt was fined 510 and costs

today for drunk and disorderly, lie was
arrested on a warrant.

C. W. Paynter & Co. have In a car-loa- d
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THE MUSICALE CLUB.

It Has Another Dellahtfnl Meeting Last
KvenlnK.

Tho "Mnsicale club," which has grown In

to quite an extensive organization, was very

effectively entertained last evening by Miss

Josephine Hill, at her residence on Ward

street. The entertainment was the most

formal and elaborate since the club came

into existence, and Miss Hill can congratu-

late herself upon having created a new era
in its career. A programme
of great merit was rendered. Miss Fannie
Sterrit and Mr. David Stertitt sang a duet
nrellilv. and Miss Alice Bennett's bright and
cultured voice was heard to goodadan- -
tage In a becoming mho, with air. l.ute
Frankenburg as accompanist a position
he successfully filled for ail the sollsts dur-

ing the evening. Miss Irene Spangler and
Miss Kate Kauffman played a brilliant duet

o.h nri pfTprt. Mr. David Sterritt
sung "Among the Koses" In excellent bari
tone. One or tne pronounceu successes oi
the evenlne was a piano duet by Mr. Bertie
Skinner and Miss Louie Shaw, which was
handsomely executed ana rounaiy ap
plauded.

The next feature was the appearance of
Miss Iza Gale In recitation a part of the
Droeramme alwais received with deligut.
There seems to be no limit to Miss Gale's
versatility as a reader, and last evening
witnessed one of her most effective moods.
She recited "The Man with the Cold," and
In reponse to an imperauve encore, ren
dered. "Entertaining her Sister's Beau,"
both of which were received with choking
laughter by the audience.

Refreshments were servea at wis junc-
ture, tho entire narty sitting down to a
daintlly-lal- d table, bright with china and
silver, and fragrant with great designs of

Ices, fruit and cakes were
served, to the evident gratification of the
guests.

The second part oi tne programme was
thoroughly In kind with the first. Miss
Spangler played a Weber sonata and sev-

eral other numbers. Miss Pearl Cllne re-

cited "Flash, the Firehorse" with vivid
dramatic effect and Mr. Frank I'rothero
and Mr. Will Tutnameach sang admirable
solos, both receiving encores. Miss Gale
recited "The J'lners" wlth'rich powers of
mimicry and the programme was ended
with a plane solo by Mr. E. A. Morgan.

The evening was a pronounced success
both in a social and artistic war. It is
likely that the next meeting, a fortnight
hence, will contain a still futher element of
novelty, and on the next succeeding that
the joung men will try Uieir hand at enter-
taining.

The club's muslcales are proving both
nleasant and profitable, as they furnish
entertainment of a beneficial order, inspire
confidence In young musicians and form a
basis for pleasant social relations.

MITCHELL POST, C. A. R.,

Met In Regular Session Lost Kvening Gen
eral Orders Received.

Mitchell post met in regular session last
(Thursday) evening with all officers pres-

ent and a good attendance. A very Inter
esting meeting was had, although no bus!
ness of great importance was transacted.

Comrade Wm. H. Moore was Installed

Into the office of quartermaster, to which

he was elected, vice Comrade Isaac Kindle.
Robert Carlisle, private of Co. D, Forty-fourt- h

O. V. I., was mustered Into the post
in regular form.

The following. General Orders No. 5,
from the Department of Ohio, upon the
death of Comrade D. C. Putnam, were
read and filed:

General orders No. 5. dated July 2, 1S8S,
issued bv the department of Ohio to all the
posts, contained a brief sketch of Colonel
Putnam's life, of his career In the late re
bel on while servlne in company , S5in
Massachusetts regiment, and also of bis
c fficlal connection with the G. A. R. of
Ohio. It Is ordered that post flags, badges
and all the Insignia of the G. A. R. bo
drtped In mourning for thirty days from
the date of this order.

Josei-i- i W. O'XEAtt,
Department Commander.

JOIAH HOLBKOOK.

The following letter, received from Mr.
George B. Proctor, of Post No. 19, Depart-
ment of Massachusetts, G. A. IL, was
read and hied:

Frrcirnuno, Mass ,
June 29.1888.

J.W.K Cllne. Esq .Commander Mitchell Post,
No. 15. 0. A. R . Springfield, Ohio.
Couiiade: Accept the thanks of Co.

F., 25th Mass. reg't, for procuring the
beautiful floral designs for our dearly-belove- d

commander, Futnam. He was
held In high esteem by his comrades of Co.
F. 1L remained for the department of
Ohio to arouse his enthusiasm for the U.
A.1L Yours in T.C. and L.,

T. B. PnocTon,
Sec and Treas. Co. F.,

25th Reg't, Mass.
Post 19. DepL Mass., G. A. B.

This company Is the one In which Col.
Putnam first entered the service. After
some further business of minor Importance,
the meeting adjourned.

THE LABORER AND HIS HIRE.

Tho Effect of Free Trade as Seen from a
llaslness Standpoint.

Every laboring man should read and
carefully ponder over statements made in

the following. In fact every wofkingman
should cut it out and paste It In his hat and
read It over and over as opportunity pre-

sents. The extract Is from the New York
Suit, a democratic paper, therefore it can

not be charged that it Is all republican bun

combe:
"There Is labor In every pound of Iron,

every yard of cloth, every gallon of wine
Imported into this country. This foreign
labor displaces just so mucn American
labor. If less wages are paid to this for
eign labor than American laborers receive.
the constant tendency or tne importations
Is to reduce wages here to the European
standard. Whenever in our folly we have
tried free trade or an approacn to free
trade, our laborers have lost their high
wages, and then their employment at any
wages whatever. Our manufacturers.
undersold by cheaper foreign produc
tion, were forced to close tneir fur-
naces, mills and factories, and our
workmen and nronrletors exhibit
ed to the naUons of the earth the spectacle
of a people claiming to be great, sitting In
Idleness and poverty, waiting ior iub
growth of sufficient political reason to save
a nation's Industry from utter ruin by res-

toration of protective duties on foreign
importations. The right to protect your
labor Is as sacred as the right to protect
your lives. And the duty to do so is just as
obligatory. Your title to your own coun-trry- 's

market is supreme. No foreign com-

petitor has any right whatever In It. Shut
him out 1 Don't forget that this competitor
Is in every piece of cloth, every ton of
rails, every crate of crockery, every ton of
eopper, every oundie of carpets mat comes
from abroad through our custom bouses."

SprinsUeld Won.

The broom drill last night between the
Springfield team, under Captain Rndd, and
the Urbana team, under Captain Williams,
was a pretty contest and was decided
in favor of the Springfield team. Both
teams did good work and are evenly
matched. Each squad has won a drill, and
will probably try another contest to decide.

Urbana CUlzctu

Go to the Arcade shoe store for Wigwam
slippers.,

THE TICKET.

The Nominating Committee of the Board
of Trade Have Agreed Upon a Report.
The nominating committee of the Board

of Trade held another meeting vesterdsy
afternoon and completed their work. The
office of secretary has been left vacant for
reasons stated in their report published be-

low. The ticket so far as made out is an
excellent one, and will undoubtedly receive
the endorsement of the members.

A meeting of the Board will be called r
Wednesday evening, July 13th, at which
time the committee will make their report.
The following Is the report agreed upon;
To the Board of Trade, Springfield, Ohio.

We, tho undersigned, members of the
committee elected to appoint persons as
officers of the board, unanimously report as
follows: For president, John Foos; for
first Joseph B. Cartmeil; for
second F. M. Hagan; for
treasurer, Samuel F. McGrew. Board or
directors A. S. Bushnell, Amos Whitelcy,
I). P. Jefferics, John II. Thomas, Robt H.
Foos, T. W. Ludlow. Fuller Trump. J. W.
Murphy, Conrad Nagle and Oscar T. Mar-
tin.

We have made no nomination for secre-
tary and refer this nomination back to the
board, tor the reason that this committee
has no power to fix the compensation or
designate the services that will be required
of this office, and we recommend that the
constitution of the board be so changed as
to give the board of directors power to elect
a secretary and designate the sen ices that
will bn required of him, and fix the amount
of his salary.

James Carson.
A R. Ludlow,
J. W. Munniv,
J. B. Cahtjiei.l,
John L. Zimsikiiuax,

Committee.

FOR SUFFERING IRELAND.

The Nature of Hon. Levi P. Morton's
Phtlanthrophy.

The following Is from tho Boston i'ilot.
John Boyle O'Riley's paper, and Is respect
fully commended to the readers of the Kb- -

runuc:
"Levi P. Morton, and

minister to France. Is a native of Vermont.
aged 01. He was. the sou of a poor coun-
try minister, and has made his large for
tune in the dry goods and DanKing lines.
He entered political lire only ten years ago,
being elected to congress from New York.
President Garfield appointed him minister
to Trance In 18S0. and he filled mat post
Hon until the Inauguration of President
Cleveland. The following Incident shows
that Mr, Morton knows how to dispense his

d money In large and noble
rharltv:

"When the government put at the disposal
of the charitable, as a means of conveying
food to the starving Irish, the frigate Con-

stellation, Mr. Morton wrote to the New
York Ucratd, offering to supply a quarter
of the cargo, and asking that his name be
reserved. His generous offer, which was
made at an expense of many thousands of
dollars, fired the hearts of the mercanUle
community, and In a single day the tntire
cargo of the Constellation was pledged. It
was only recently, through the Indiscretion
of a friend, that Mr. Morton became
known as the chief benefactor. This Is but
one of hundreds of broad acts of philan-
thropy on his part, most of which will
never be known, as Mr. Morton does not
speak of them.?

A bAO FOURTH.

Little JTrankleKeniper Killed by a Loaded
Hay VTaguu.

Wednosday was a very sad day to Joseph
and Kate Kemper, of near Alpha, for death
In a most horrible form had come upon their
household and In the twinkling of an eye.

Frankie, aged five years, was the pet of his
parents; full of life, full of infantile pleas-

ures and fancies, buthU joung life was
literally crushed out of him Tuesday
evening he was playing near his home, the
toll gate, just west or Aipfta, wnenaioaueu
hay wagon belonging to Jacob Uarbine,went
by. "Frankie in his fun caught on to the rear
end of the wagon, afterwards running
alongside of It. He must certainly have
tripped, for he fell, falling Immediately in
front of one of the hind wheels, which
passed over the lad's stomach and bowels.
The screams or his playmates Drougui as
sistance and be was carried to his home,
but a few yards away. A physician soon
was there, but the ooy was oejona aii meu-Ic- al

aid. and in an hour's time was dead.
Save a small scratch upon his side, there
was not a mark or bruise upon the boy's
body, his injuries being ail Internal, lie
was burled this morning In the Catholic
cemetery of this city. XeniaTorciIlyJit.

"COOKEE WATER."

Chinese Preparations For Wash-Da- y

Scare a Policeman.
About one o'clock this morning, the

attention of Officer Xicklas and Private
Watchman Caldwell was attracted by a
dense, pitchy smoke which filled Main and
Market streets, near their Intersection, and
was blown about in little clouds, till the
whole neighborhood was filled with the
pungent and rather menacing odor. It
seemed likely that a frame building on the
east side of Market street, about the livery
stable and Fountain garden, was onflre, as tho
smoke and smell seemed to come from that
direction. Officer Nlcklas went to the door
of Sam Goon's Chinese laundry and rapped
vigorously. There was muttered Chinese
heard Inside and, encouraged, Nlcklass In-

quired in a loud key:
"Hey, anything on fire back there?"
"Huh?"
"Got anything burning back there?"
"Cookee water," was the answer.
They were "cooking" water heating it

for the wash and burning pine in the stove.
"Ail right, so it is only 'cookee water 1

smell," said Nlcklas.
Nipped by a Lawn Slower.

Little Adah Luckey, who Is a special

favorite of everybody, as well as the Idol of

her parents, met with a severe accident last
Friday evening, the particulars of which are
as follows: She was playing In the yard,
where her cousin, Frank Noble, was cutUng
the grass with a lawn mower, and as he
came near her she reached forward with her
loft hand to pluck a flower near by, when
her little finger was caught by the knife of
the mower and almost severed from her
hand, only a small portion of bruised flesh
left to hold the mangled member. Mrs.
Luckey, who was near, sentforMr.Luckej
and Dr. Farr, and the doctor connected the
injured parts as best he could, and atthe
time we go to press everything looks favor-

able to save the finger, and Mr, and Mrs.
Luckey are happy once more. South
Charleston StmtlncU

Criminal Assignments.
The following assignments of criminal

cases were assigned by Prosecutor Weaver,

last Tuesday:
TUESDAY, JCLY 17.

State of Ohio vs. Chas. Aldrlch, horso
stealing.

State vs. Iouis Van Meter and
Reuben Leffel, robbery.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 18. .
State of Ohio vs. John Armstrong, cut-

ting.
State of Ohio vs. Morris Foley, assault.
State of Ohio. vs. Morris Foley, carrying

concealed weapons.

Tin fruit cans are only 18c per dozen at
Paynter . Co's.

INDIVIDUAL ESTIMATES.

The Personal Ideas of the Tax Commis

sioners Upon School and Oity Fi-

nancesThe Meeting in Detail.

The Meeting of the Eighth Congressional

Committee The Hoard of Trade Nom.
Inatlng Committee Other Import-

ant Muntclpal Matters.

Tho tax commission held an important
meeting last (Thursday) evening, in which
a vast amount of and Important
discussion bearing directly upon the sub
ject of the public finances was carried on.
No marked action'wts taken, but the levy
will probably be definitely fixed at a final
meeting of the board next Monday evening.
There was a full attendance last night.
ovcry member being present The com-

mission was in session until half past ten,
and the time was consumed in a comparison

of estimates made by each member of the
commission as to the levies that shloud be
allowed to council and school board to run

the city with. Both will be materially re-

duced.
The presentation of individual Ideas upon

the levies being called for. Solicitor Sum-
mers and Major Kelly were found to ex-

actly coincide in their estimates, which
aggregate -- i and 0 mills, as follows:
lnj for city purposes, 5J for school pur-jws- ts

and 7, of course, as fixed by law, for
date and county tax. Sir. Martin's esti-
mate was 9" for city, 5K for school and 7

for county and state, making an aggregate
of even 22 mills. Mr. Frey presented an
estimate of 21 mills, of which 5 are for
school purposes and 9 for the city. Mr.
Thomas, who is the boss cutter of the com-

mission reported an aggregate of .020 a
whole mill below that of Major Kelly and
Solicitor Summers.

These estimates are only tentative and no
finality can be reached until next Monday
evening. All the estimates it will be ob-

served are away below the levies asked by
council and school board, which, with
tho unalterable state and county
tax aggregated 24 8-- mills. It is the open
sentiment of the commission that profligacy
and carelessness have been exercised by
both bodies.

It was unanimously resolved by the com
mission to make no allowances whatever
for any of the three following council
funds: Right of way: sewers, drains and
ditches, and cemeteries and parks. The
commission thought that no call would be
made upon these funds during the coming
vear. These three funds aggregated u

of a mill and their elimination will cause a
wide and grateful gap.

Mr. Martin and Mr. Frey, the committee
appointed at the last meeting to act upon
Mr. Thomas's resolution of accusation,
made no report, but will do so at the next
meeting. The paper proposes that here-

after should the council or school board
proceed to go beyond the limit of expendi-
tures hxed by the commission that the latter
should refuse to meet deficiencies thus
created. These deficiencies, it Is claimed,
are mainly due to the extravagancies In-

dulged in in the payment of com-
mon laborers at a greater rate
than business men pay for similar
service. That at this point of business
depression it would result In general busi-
ness disaster to increase the levy 25 per
cent as is asked. Further that it Is the direct
duty of the commission to protect our citi-
zens against any Buch increase, and that
now is the time to Insist upon a reformation
In all departments or the city government,
that neither the prosperity nor welfare of
the city depends upon such increase, but
on the contrary, should it be granted tha
result would tend to shut out furtiier capi-
tal from the city, discourage enterprise and
destroy confidence In the faithfulness of
city officials.

Some intelligent and thougntiui discus
sion was given to the school finance ques
tion, which Is quite as vexed as anytning
coming before thecommlsslon. The school
board asks 5103.000; they did not fix any
specific rate. There is a deficiency of
524,000 to be meL and Messrs. Thomas and
Frey were opposed to making any
provision for such deficiency, merest oi
the members favored the allotment of a
rate which would supply one-thir- d of this
amount, me other two-thir- to be met by
a reduction in other expenses. Particular-
ly was the board unanimous that the ex-

pense for janitors ought to be cut down.
Messrs. Frey and Thomas were appointed

to prepare an apportionment of the school
expense allow ance among the various funds,
as provided for in Mr. Seniss's resolution.
now pending before the board, and to re-

port Monday evening. The commission
then adjourned.

STILL ANOTHER.

The Orlglnnl Manuscript of General Har-
rison Turns Up ns n Relic of 1840.

Among the interesting relics and me-

mentos of the memorable campaign of 1840

that are turning up just at this time Is one
of rare Interest and historic value, which
was received by General Harrison last
Monday. It Is the original manuscript of
President William Henry Harrison's In-

augural address, and it was sent to General
Hlarrison by Colonel Fred Mortey, of De
troit. Accompanying it was an interesting
story of its preservarfftn. When General
W. II. Harrison was elected president In
1840. there was a joung colored man living
at North Bend named George De Baptlste.
When the president-elec- t went to Wash-

ington to assume the duties of his position
he took De Baptiste with him as a personal
attendant. De Baptlste was standing near
the president when hU Inaugural address
was read, at the conclusion of whlch'the
manuscript was handed him to take care
of. Within a month the president died,
and the manuscript remained hi the pos-

session of Da Baptiste, who afterward
removed to Detroit Colonel Morley
obtained It from a negro frieu ef Do Bap-tiste- 's,

for whom he procured a pardon
from the penitentiary--. It Is a musty, well-wor- n

document of twenty-tw-o closely-writte- n

pages, neatly tied together with
narrow blue ribbon. Round Table Colum-

bus Jon null.

MIm Uallle Q. Brown.
The following Is from the Dally Torcft-Ug- ht

(Xenla, Ohlp): Miss Brown is so
well known in Xenlt that one need not go
into deUIl in praise of the good and even
performance of this talented lady; she will
make friends for herself wherever she goes.

Miss Brown Is the elocutionist who Is to
appear at Xorth street A. M. E. church
Friday evening, July me 13th.

A Separation Asked For.
Wm. M. Rockel, esq., attorney for Fannie

Coleman, hied a petition in regular form

for divorce from James Coleman. They
were married on or about September 30th,
1880, in this city. The reason for such ac-

tion is claimed to bedisregard of marital
duties for more than tliree years.

A DAStardly Act.
Whllo August Klecepfer, a south end

was asleep in Spang'd saloon, on

Market square yesterday afternoon, some-

body placed a lighted cannon cracker In his
outstretched hand, tearing me flesh ter-

ribly.

MR. RHOADS RESIGNS.

The Chairmen of the Different County
Committees Meet aud Klect a Succes-
sor.
A few days ago Mr. Emmet V. Rhoads

put into the hands of Mr. H. H. Williams
the following letter, which is

Saist Paris. O.. July 4, 1883.
To the Members of the Committee, Spring-Hel-

O.:
Gentekiiex I tender my resignation

a3 a member of the republican state cen-

tral committee.
I trust my successor will prove a live

worker In the interest of our cause, and 1
feel that In November, we will all be re-

warded for our work by the election of
Harrison and Morton.

Very truly yours.
Emuet V. RnoADS.

Mr. Williams at once communicated with
the chairmen of the other counties in the
district, and a meeting was agreed upon for
this date in this city, for the purpose of
taking action in the matter.

Tlie gentlemen coiiMqiiently met at the
central committee rooms, adjoining the
Buckeye club rooms, this forenoon, the fol-

lowing being present: Harry E. Lutz. it
Pickaway county; S. P. Trnmper, of Mad-
ison county; R. F. HaywarJ. of Clark
county, and U. II. Williams, of Champaign.
Mr. Williams also held the proxy of I. N.
Zearing, of Logan, Mr. Zearlng being un-
able to be present.

The meeting was called to order by Ed-
itor Harry E. Lutz, and on his motion, Mr.
S. I. Trumper was made chairman, and
on motion of R. F. Uayward, Mr. Lutz
was c,hosen secretary.

The letter above from State Central
Committeeman Rhoads was lead, and on
motion of Mr. Uayward his resignation
was accepted.

On motion of Mr. Lutz, Mr. Williams
was authorized to cast the vote of Mr. I.
N. Zearing, chairman of the Logan county
committee, whose proxy he held.

The matter of electing a successor to Mr.
Rhoads was then taken up. After sone
discussion H. II. Williams presented the
name of E. P. Mlddleton, of Urbana, and
Harry E. Lutz presented the name of Col.
Charles E. Groce, of Pickaway county.

On me vote Mr. Williams cast the votes
of Champaign and Logan for Mlddleton.
R. F. Uayward cast the vote of Clark
county for Colonel Groce, and men camo
Madison county with her vote for Middle-to-n,

which insured his election before
Picaway county was reached, and Mr.
Lutz moved that the election of Mr. Mld-
dleton be made unanimous, which motion
prevailed. There being no further business
uie meeting adloumed.

There was a discussion of geneial politi
cal matters and there was but one opinion
expressed, that being that Harrison (and
Morton would carry Ohio by at least su.ouu
and be triumphantly elected.

GENERAL HARRISON IN THE WAR.

WhatOeneral Hooker Thuughtof Ulm as
a llrave Soldier.

In a recent issue of the Army ajufTaii
Journal appears the following tribtttsXrom
General Harrison's superior officer during
the Atlanta campaign. It Is of especial in-

terest, at this time, to the old soldiers and
the people at large:

Headq.caktzksXorthks3 DsrAftTUKTr.)
Uicii.i.iti.O.. October 31. 14. j

Hon. E-- Stanton, recretary of Wan
I desire to call the attention of the de-

partment to the claims of Colonel Beuia-mi- n

Harrison, of the Seventieth Indiana
Volunteers, for promotion to the rank of
brigadier general of volunteers.

Colonel Harrison first ioined me in com
mand of a brigade of Ward's division in
Lookout valley preparatory to entering
upon what !s called the campaign or At-
lanta. My attention was first attracted to
this young officer by the superior excellence
of his brigade in discipline and Instruction,
the result ot his labor, skill and
devotion. With more foresight than
I have witnessed in any officer
of hU experience, he seemed to
act upon me principle that success
depended upon the thorough preparation in
discipline and esprit of his command for
conflict more than on any other Influence
that could be exerted in the field itself, and
when the collision came his command vin-
dicated his wisdom as much as his valor.
In ail me achievements of the twentieth
corps In mat campaign Colonel Hairtson
bore a conspicuous part. At Resaca and
and Peach Tree Creek me conduct of him-
self and command was especially distin-
guished. Colonel Harrison is an officer of
superior abilities and of great professional
and personal worth. It gives me great
pleasure to commend him favorably to the
honorable secretary with the assurance mat
his preferment will be a just recognition of
his sen Ices and martial accomplishments.
Kespectfully, your obedient servant,

JoSBm Uoukeic,
Major General, Commanding.

TWO ACCIDENTS.

Biggins Cnts Himself A Young LaJj's
Fall.

Frank Biggins, a young man living at 253
east Main street, and a son of Mrs. Mary
Biggins, cut his right leg badly last night,
by accident, making a big gash with a
knife. Dr. Russell attended him.

Mary A. Quinn, a young lady living In
me country east of town, fell down cellar
mis morning and broke her arm. She was
taken to the city hospital.

To Reorganize the Bar.
The attention of all the legal gentlemen

In the city is earnestly directed to the meet
ing to be held at the court house mis (Fri-

day) evening, at 8 o'clock. The object of
the meeting Ls to give united consideration
to the reorganization of the Springfield bar
association, which Is In a state of coma, or
even a full stop. The meeting ls In line
with the suggestion of Hon. Samuel Sbella--
barger. The Interests of me law library
will also be looked after.

Keep an Kye on the Officer.
Marshal Jeioe Walker surprised the

New Carlisle people Thursday of last week
by bringing home from Winchester, In-

diana, a new wife. The marshal has been
accused of doing many things, but never of
such a sly trick as this. It appears from
me Winchester Democrat, that Clyde Ken-
nedy had a hand in this affair, and me
mothers of marriageable daughters had bet-
ter keep an eye on Clyde. New Carlisle
Sun.

Board of Trade Meeting.
A meeting ot the subscribers to the con

stitution and by-la- of the board of trade
of Springfield, Ohio, will be held at me
Grand Army hall. Market street. In said
city, at 7:30 o'clock p.m. Wednesday. July
18, 18S8, for the purpose of electing me
following officers of said board, viz: Presi-
dent, first vice president, second vice presi
dent, secretary, treasurer, ten directors.

Bully For Tom.

Thomas Moran, the Spring street grocer,
celebrated his thirty-fourt- h birthday last
night in a large and handsome manner. A
A great crowd of his friends wre present,
and the evening was past in various pleas-

ant ways. Many more of me tame, Mr.
Moran. .

All kinds of easollne stoves on weekly
payments at C. W. Paynter & Co's, Mar
ket street.
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SUICIDE AT THE ASTOR HOUSE.

8. K. Henderson, or Cleveland, Takes
Poison and Terminates His Owa Exl"
teuco.
The Mr. Henderson referred to In the.,

following, which appeared in this morning's "
Commercial Qazdte, was a brother of Htii
W. A. Henderson, formerly connected with '
the SL John Sewing Machine Co., In this
city, and was well known by a number of '

Springfield people: 4
New York, July 5. S. R. Hendersea I

and wife, ot Cleveland. O., registered at --

me Astor house on July 3d. This evening
at about 9 o'clock Mrs. Henderson seat to
me hotel office for medical aid. saying her
husband was 11L A clerk was summoned
from a near-b- y drag store to bring an aati-- "'
dote for carbolic ackle poison. The aa4i- -
dote was speedily administered, but seea
after Mr. Henderson died. To an oflcer
Mrs. Henderson said her husband bad
taken carbolic-aci-d poison, and she- - je--
duced me phial that had contained the
son. It was nlatnlv labelled "CarbaNe
Acid poison." From some of the gnoses if
it was learned that Henderson bad bees
drinking hard for several days. The drag-- '
gist's clerk declares that the amount takes -

from me phial was not enoagb to
death.

"His wife told me," said he, "that ske
waaoutof the room for some time, ana:
when she came In she found him In tbel
condition he was in when I wascalled. She,
of course, doesn't know what he drank J
while she was out He mar hiredted- -

from alcoholic poisoning, or he rosy have-- ;

taken opium, or it may hare been ratty i
generation of me heart."

The coroner was summoned and
an luouest Into the cause of death. MrsJ S

Henderson testified that she went to dinner!
mis evening, and when she returnedIbetMI

husband called ber to him, saying: Oh,l
Kate. Kate, me carbolic acid."

She asked him what he had done and'hes
tried to teU ber, but could not-- Shot
rang me bell for a porter and sent for i

slstance.
James Mullgan, the elevator boy, seW.;

that Mr. Henderson camo In about 730 p.
m. carrying a small package which witae
tliought was a sektilu powder. Ha held Ilup and said to witness: "That's the St!!
mat wiU do it"

The coroner then notified Mrs. Header--j
son that he would have to hold an autoesy
and adjourned the Inquest until tomorrow.;'

Mr. Henderson, at the time ot His tleawi,
was manager of W. J. Gordan s non-ear- ,- ,
plosive lamp works In Cleveland, Ohio.,
and lived at No. 32 Arlington Court. He
was a man of considerable property, and
occuDled a prominent position in bnsln
circles. For years he was manager ot the..
White Sewing Machine company In Clove- -
land. Hf:

Mrs. Henderson belongs to one ot the;
oldest and wealthiest families, and is i
ten years her husband's Junior. She to
second wife and was married to him
a little more man a year'ago. She beaal
up under the sudden blow wonderfully, I

keenly feels her position alone amoarc
strangers In her trouble.

IT COSIS MONEY

To Celebrate the ronrth In aa Bllarlow j
Manner J udge Young's Court.

Judge Young did not convene

court nntll 4 o'clock Thursday afteineaev
and a big, bunged-u- p bull-pe- n ot celebrate
of the Fourth confronted him. while thai
lobby was no slouch. The work
nushed through rapidly, as follows:

O.B.Jones, drunk, K and coats; Mike
Berrv. drunk and disorderly, 95 and com;
Ed McAIlen and John Bandy, petit tar-'- !

ceny, dismissed; Shake Peters, petit Ir-&-g

ceny. the costs and 80 days in tho DaytesJ
work house; John Morrison, drank nd
disorderly, 5 aud costs; Ph4l8tij
Dovle and Mike Ward,
Sis and costs and thirty days each te the
Dayton work-hous- Lilly Casln. drunk mad ?

disorderly, 15 and cost; L F. WhlHttry,
disorderly, 85 and costs. Iipector Featarl
took me work-hous- e prisoners touayiea
today.

Today In police court Wm. Donnelly l
ordered back on to me stone pile to woffcj
out an old fine. Tom McLaughlin
fined 85 and coet. Henry Fleming, Wm.
Fleming and Lewis Rendle were fined SSg
and costs for loitering, but the fines werej
suspended.

nniiruT nnv -- j

The Stock of col. J. B. Fellowes, tfcol
Merchant Tailor, Who Retiree Presa J

Bnslnesn for the Present.
Fortbe past several days a represeota-- ,.

ttve of tho Philadelphia cloth house who 3
has been backing me merchant taltorlsgj
house of CoL J. B. Fellowes, has been In J

the city. He came here In the interest of I
his firm to wind np me baatBeaa,
Col. Fellowes retiring. The entire. steek--S

of cloths, cassimeres and trimmings wopsn
bought by Messrs. Kranane, Wren Jc Cat, -

and an invoice or me goods is Detme
this afternoon. CoL Fellowes' friends I

to see him In business noon and wa '

him renewed success in his new e&h
. .. - 33Anouier dory usmhs leruuvstiouti

Mercer Parker Is going to furnish tkd
second lory trial In police court. Ho ,!

under arrest for stealing his brrtsotV
watch, aad today demanded trial by jjf.
The ease wm tswd jscae Wsv

'if-i't-
h
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